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NATURAL 111STOUY.

TUE HART.
This is a plongent looklig anîimal of the

<er kinti, andi prineipnlli celebrateti for its
swiftesa These beautilul creatures of ligit
lod elogant formn, vary xnuîcl iii size, seine
being, when fuull growni, threo fect, andi others
four feet ini heigbt. Tlueylhave a mallbeati
stiorned wvith fine borna, a mnoderato sizeti
boy, short toit, Qat fille sientber legs iit
hoofs Their liorns fait' off yenriy, at the
spring $plison, nt in about thrre monlus
%fterwards their new barils are full grow.%n.
Theit bair is smooth, and on the back is
broîva, but undertieath the body, atid inside
et thelegàsmit ucbligliterin colour. T1heir
eyoa are round andi sparklin g, their sell is
qdick, andi their lienring excellent. They

Ieau leap vertyfar, even te the extent cf fifty
1feet at one bounti.

The .Anteiope, like the Hart, is a timiti
creature, extremely ivatcbful, takes alariî on
the slightest occasion ; andth 'e moment its
féaeoitrem haee sit If te initruede.
faareliyfo thaee sit fis t.h exceedig

1Tbe Stag ani tire ltoebuck are B3ritish

-animiais cf a sirnilttr description te the Hlart,
dt fe r hsln brîuizhing borns, which
are catled entiers. Hi% flesh is. accounted
'ei!fiitfeood -utider the n=e zfyenisofl.

.Must of these animais are remarkabýly in-
tocenand penceful. tbey seeut for'ned te
ebellish the forest, and auimate tlîÔ solitudes
of nature. Their graceful foris, their airy
actions, anti the large branches which adorii
tb*î hilad%, added to tlucîr îîatural swiftncss,
Ii comabine te gîve t.bem en appearance ci
*uiegama 'whieh is unequalleti by that cf any

ther kia cf quadrupeti.

LANGUAGE OF AMMALS.
Tlhe tieuteness cf the sheep's ear surpasse.

ail things in nature 1 kuîow of. A ewe mi
distguish bier own lambs bleat among z
thousand, ait M!eating uit the saine t'rne, aný
=aking a noise a thousanti times Io ilder thar
the singingof sahns at a Cameroniu sacra.
ment ini theflelds, where tbousands are con.
gregatedl; and that is nu jokie, either. Be,
8îdes the distinguishxent cf voîce is perfectl]
irciprocal between the cire and the Iamh
who,amid the deafening souni, run to mee
osie siiother. There are feir things eve:
auused. mie more than sboep shearing, au(
:thon the sport continues the wboie day. WiVÏ> ut the flock into tihe flid, set eut ail t!i
slmbs th the bill, and tben send the cwes ti

~lanîlb heats its dam's voice, it rushes frou
e crowd te meet ber ; but insteati cf fiad
gthe rougit, iveil clad, coinfortable marnes
*c.it left an heur or a few heurs azo, i

acta a poor nak, d shrive1ng-a most de
lorable Iooking creature. - It ibeels ubou

und uttering al loud treinulous bleat of lier-
fect desplair, flics frein tho frigittfui vision.-
The rnotbor' voico arrests it.4 Iigt-it re-
turns-,-flies frorn tho frightfut vision, and
returus apuin, gcnerally for teli or a doze:î
tirnes betore the recouciliation as fairiy maide
up.--James 11099.

It8VOLUTIONS OF TUE niUBTEENTII
CENTURY.

Concluided.
Spain, on the renewal of the war in 1803,

%vas compelled to take active roeasure:i
agaimiat JEngland ; in 1804 ahe declared war
against lis; ill 1805 Nelson destroyed the
Spanishi fleet, coinbined with that of ?Frnco,
at Trafalgar; in 1808, Blonaparte threwv rf
the nxask as to Spanisli afl'nirs ; Charles IV.
abdicated, and Ferdinand VII 'vas prociaini-
ed. At thia period Charles IV. havin- de-
clared his abdication a compulsory aet, 'threw
hiniseif upon Bonapartc's niercy.-Then it
wvas that B3onaparte invited Ferdinand to
caine ni meet him cil the road to Madrid;
the King %vos deceivcd and wcnt; hie arrived
at Vittoria, where lie was surrounded by
French troops, and wvhere hoe receîved a letter
from B3onaparte addressinq liu, not as a
King', but, as a Prince oiA ustrna, and' askur-
ing hies that hoe, (Bonaparte) nlot only asl*is
friend, but "1as General Protector and Bc-
nefactor of Europe," ivas visiting Spain
rnereiy %vith a vuew to mie, snob refornis as
migbt be imost agreeable ta the popular feel-
ing and best tend te the pacification of the
country.

Upon the receipt of this friendly commnu-
nication, Ferdinand contintied bis journey to
B3ayonne, -%vbere Le.dined witlk hisillustrious
friend and patron; and, after dinner, beard
from bis imperial host, that lie thoughtait

Igond te filt the 'throne of Spain by placing
Lone of his own brothers on it! È.erdinand
[fouuid bimself ini fact a prisoner, and was

i shortiy after cornpellc d ta renounice bis cruwni
e t the desire of -bis father, exprcsscd in the

-presence of Bonaparte himself, to wiuomthat
-father lied the day before sold bis kingdom
rand hîs birth.right for astipulated suni.j

This compulsory ste p causeil the patriotic
t revolution *In Sp ai. Joseph Bonaparte ar-
r rired at MadrýId te assume the regal power:
1 but the inherent force cf the nation Nvas ir-

iresistible, and hoe was driven frein bis preca-
arious dignity. Thon carne the peninsular

war, with Ai its gloies, ana its expenditure
t of blood ana trensure; ini 1814, Ferdinand
a returned te bis country. lie married. four
- trnes;, and by bis test wife hadl eue daugliter
a which daughter hc proclaimed heir to the
t tbrone, to the exclusion cf bis brother, Don
. Carles.This declaration hd subsei1uently
t anuulled, but, eventualiy, flnaily confiimed.
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Don Carlos, ut [lis brotlaer's deîîth, Patýerteii
lus dlaim te the savreignty-witli azi it iii sid,
tueo support aurd coiicurrcucta of a greait ma-
jority uf the peuple. Foreign iutçrference
lias hitherto iliwartcd the views cf Don
Carios, m~hose conîsort, barrassed by misfoir-
tînmes, privations, andanxicties, lias flten a

viLmto persecution, and died in ltie paîson-
a&e-house cf a village îîeur Gosport. The,
success of the widow cf Don Ferdinanîd lias
enableil lier ta proclais lier daughiter queen
of Spain, abe bierseif ussuring the title and
clînracter of Regent. 13y this revoluti on,
for such it is, the Spu.nish tbrone isoccupied
ly a chld.

Beigium and Holland bave been sepera.
ted , Antiverp lias been beseiged by the
French ; the prince cf Saxo Coburg, widow-

er of !Me prncess Mhaloette of M'ales, ban
been mdeking cf the Belgians,andl married
a daughter of the occupier of the French
throne.

Thre affairs of Grecce, îvhieh have been
se long unsettied, are as uiisettIed. still,
%vith tbis difference, that England bas fur.
nished bier 'with a king, in the irerson ofprznc
Othebocf l3avaria, whose revenue is derived
front tlis country, bue whose period of do-
mination is fortuuiateiy îlot te ho calculated,
upon with any degree cf certainty.

Ia «Russia, after the murder cf Paul,
Alexander succeeded, nuit did net die ivith-
out anme suspicion cf foui play. Die ivas
suucceeded by bis brother, Niche as the l'ira:,
wliose eider brother, Constantine, with a
most remarkable dîfidence, or indifférence
to imperial sway, lecliaed. the tiarone lui his
favour.

In England the circurastanees connected.
witb the succession have been co piited,
and extraordinary. In 1820, George the
third died, having survived lus flfth son, the
duke of Kent, six deys. TIc princesaChar-
lotte died, with lier infant, in 1817; Queen
Charlotte in 1818 ; the Duchess of York.
ini 1820 ; i 1821, Queen Caroline in 1827
the lamented Duke cf York ; ini 1828,the
Quecn cf Whiittenîberg, Princcsà Rloyal cf
Englnîd; and in 120, bis late mostercellent
majesty. The prescrit king bas nosurviving
issue ; and the crown hereafter devolves
upon the daughter cf bis lote majesty's fitn
son-a chi id.

In 1814, the electorate of HanoverC ias
erected into a kingdoru, the croira of -çhîch
belongs te the king c£ England, but is seZaý.
rated frein it 'whenever a Queen governs iblis
empire; consequently, upont the accesson, of
the princess Victoria ta th~e British throne,
the duke cf Cumberland, as next boir te the.
crown, becomes king cf Hanover-the Soho~
Ian' ini that kingdom exciuding femaims

B3e resolute, let your econowuy be always;
of teday,'net to-morroi.


